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MRS. IN PASTOR CONVINCEDHQQGNER, ADVERTISING PAYS

80TH JfEAR, DIES

One of Members of the Pioneer
Swedish Settlement at

Swedona.

IS WIEDDED HERE IN 1856

Passes at Home of Children in Wake
field, Neb Funeral Service

I . XTneatlar.

News that will cause much regret to
numerous persons in the trl-cltl- and
vicinity 1b contained in dispatches
from "Wakefleld. Neb., telling of the
death there of Mrs. Elizabeth Hoog-ner- ,

formerly a resident of Swedona
and Rock Island. Tbe end came Thurs-
day afternoon, following a stroke of
paralysis suffered last Sunday. She
would have been 80 years old had she
lived until next January.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hoogner "as the wid-
ow of Samuel Hoopner, a "forty-niner,- "

and one of the earliest settlers
In this part of the state. When the
news of the discovery of gold in Cali-
fornia reached Minnesota, Hoogner,
who was then residing in that state,
started for the west in company with
his brother and two companions. The
trip was made overiand by way of the
Santa Fe trail. Oxen and prairie
schooners provided the means of con-
veyance, the Jonraey occupying six
months. The retnrn trip was made by
boat via the isthmus of Panama and
Cuba. With the gold that ho brought
back with him Hoogner purchased a
farm near Swedona in Henry county,
being one of the first settlers there.

HOME OOaUHZlVITY CENTER.
It was in 1854 that Mrs. Hoogner

came to America from Hvena, Sma-lan-

Sweden, where she was born Jan-7- .

1832. She met her future husband
shortly after his return from Califor-
nia, and they were married in Rock
Island in 1856. They lived together
at Swedona for many years, being par-
ticularly active la the Swedish Luth-
eran church of that place. Among the
pioneer settlers the Hoogner home be-

came one of the centers of the com-
munity, being noted for its warm hos-iJtallt- y

to strangers and others who
cams into the new country. In 1S97
Mr. and .Mrs. Hoogner removed to
Rock Island, where the husband died
fn 1906. Three years later Mrs. Hoog-
ner went to Wakefield, where she re-

sided since that time.
Seven children eurvive. They are

Lemuel and Marie of Wakefield, Neb.,
Charles of Hartford, Conn., Nathan of
Minneapolis, Minn., Jonathan of Ever-
ett, Wash., Mrs. Ada Nelson of Titus-ville- .

Pa--, and Mrs. Helena Backman
of GaJesburg, 111. Seventeen grand-
children and one great-grand-chil- d also
survive.

n TRIAL IN RIVERSIDE.
The funeral will be held Sunday af-

ternoon at the Swedish Lutheran
church in Wakefield, after which the
remains will be brought here to be
buried by the side of her husband in
Riverside cemetery, Mo'lne. The fun- - j

eral services will be held in Zion Luth- -

eran church. Rock Island, of which she
was an active member during her resi-
dence here. Tuesday afternoon at 2
c'clork. Rev. N. J. Forsberg will

School Savings Report.
Following are the savings from the

various grade schools as deposited yes-
terday in the State bank:
Eugene Field $ 2K.2S
Grant 157
Hawthorne 23.19
Horace Mann 22.80
Irving 25.42
Kemble 10 S3
Lincoln 2O0
Longfellow IS. 15
Washington 7.04

Total $180.48

The old. old story, told times with-
out number and repeated over and
over again for the last 3 6 years, but
it is always a welcome story to those
in search of health. There is noth-
ing in the world that cures coughs

nd colds as quickly as Chamber-jiin'- s

Cough Remedy. Sold by all
Iruggists.

Your
Good Looks
should be a source of pride to you.
ShIIow skin, pimples, blotches "and
eruptions otll for immediate attention.
It should be your aim to get rid of
these disfiguring signs of impure blood

quickly, certainly, inexpensively.
No outward application will purify
your blood.

BEECHABfl'S
PILLS

l;!p naturally from within. They
c!.i!i'c ti:e system and enable, your

, liver and bowels to work as
Nature intt-odetl- .

Try a j'rw u-- i and see how
:::V..'t yt :i .i! ! j rid cf impurities,

a- - j i.tv- - yovr I !vJ nr.d your looks
K le:'.ef.t'. J. Thoroughly trivd

ar,! : rocJ froo.l this family remedy is

L it'? hi C3 ' I

Beauty's Aids
Trith C3rh bos.
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Hkv. Worm M. Tippy, pastor of
the Epworth Memorial M. E.
Church, of Cleveland, O.. declares
that advertising pays. After con-
vincing the more conservative mem-
bers of his congregation that hla
plan had merit. Rev. Tippy began
to place daily advertisements In
the newFpapers. and he fcr.s teen
filling his church weekiy ever
6icce.

WILL HAVE SONG SERVICE

At First StvMli.li Lutheran Church
Tomorrow.

The following program will be:
given at the sorp service at the First
Swedish Lutheran church tomorrow
evening:

'Song Congregation.
Scripture Radine: and Prayer

Rev. S. G. Hagglund. j

Song Choir.
Vocal Solo Miss Minnie E.

Johnson.
Song Ladies' chorus.
Sermon.
Vocal Duet Esther J. Malmrose

and Esther Swanson.
Vocal Solo E. Tromberg.
Song Choir.
Song Congregation. j

The young people of the First
Swedish Lutheran church have ar- -
ranged a program for Luther day,
Nov. 10. The proceeds from this
concert and lecture are to be ap-
plied on the Young People's society
share toward the Ericspon fund now
being raised for Augustana college.
The following program will be ren-- ,
dered :

Piano Solo Miss Theresia Nel-
son.

Song C. C. Anderson, Pter1
Johnson, Y. Joranson, M. Skar-sted- t.

Violin Solo Miss Helere Fors- - j

berg.
Vocal Solo C. O. Anderson.
Speech (Swedish Rev. A. F.

Hergstrom.
Song C. G. Anderson, Peter

Johnson, Y. Joranson, M. Skar- -
stedt.

Song Church choir.
Piano Duet Nellie Swanson and

Nfllie Freman.

At High School
Chairman Sinne't of the athletic

board of control had charge of a foot-
ball mass meeting of about half the
students of the sthool last evening.
He appointt d Dwight LaGrar.ge cheer
leader. Captain Kittilsen, Coach Cor-- '
neal. Principal Burton. Captain Bratt
of the second tfam. and several mem- -

bers of the team spoke, each for a few
moments. Mr. Cato of the faculty '

played two pieces on the piaino, one '

of them being the high school piece
written hy himself, and Mr. Philbrook
led the students in the song. There
was great enthusiasm about today's
prospects of victory over the Aledo
high school football team. j

COUNSEL FOR RICHES0N
ANOTHER GAVE POISON

Boston, Mass., Nov. 4. That some
other man than his client gave Avis
Linell the poison from which she
died was the assertion of John L.
Lee'of Lynchburg. Va., senior coun-
sel for Rev. Clarence V. T. Riche- -'

son, who is charged with murder.
"Mr. Rlcheson is innocent," Mr. Lee
said. "Of that I am convinced. My
talks with him, my own observation
of the ;;sf and r.;y conferences with,
counsel have opened up a way by i

which I shall eventually free him. 'j
The first authentic protestation ofj
Rev. Mr. Richt-son'- s innocence of the
murder of Mi?s Linnell was made
public when the text of his
letter resigning the pastorate of Im-- j
nianuel Baptist church was given
out.

FORTY-SEVE- N HUNTERS j

SLAIN PRESENT SEASON'
Washington. D. C, Nov. 4. The

cd "Kst o" immortals" cf the
United States biological survey a

la box I3c. wlhI 25c 1 roster kept by
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with a team of 3 perfect-scor-e cars,
Maxwell is the only one of 74 com-
petitors to finish the gruelling 1454-mil-e

journey without a single penalty.
Maxwell Cars which left New
October 14th, finished their

1454 mile journey at Jacksonville . on
October 26th, and were

Awarded The Glidden Trophy
Of 74 of America's leading cars,

some costing $5,000 each, which com-
peted in the most gruelling contest in
.motor car history, the Maxwell came
'through as the

Only Team with Perfect Score
Whirling over the smooth roads at

railroad speed, plowing through mud
and sand, fording swollen streams,
pounding over the Appalachian Moun-
tains through a cloudburst, and sur-
mounting obstacles that no ordinary
tourist would ever meet, they led the
way into each control with time table
precision and justly earned the title of

A. A. A. National Touring Champion

They completed their daily journey
on the exact schedule, although several
times the committee conducting the
event had to extend the fixed schedule
time to offset unexpectedly difficult
conditions met with. The Maxwells
never needed these extensions.

Besides the great victory of the Maxwell
team, another Maxwell entered by Gov. Hoke
Smith, of Georgia, won the Anderson Trophy
for the best individual showing. There were
no other trophies to win.

The Maxwell victory is made more
remarkable by the fact that it

Duplicates Last Year's Triumph
in the Glidden Tour when MaxwelP
likewise achieved the best team score.'

This undisputable evidence of relia-
bility of Maxwell cars is no surprise to
the 47,000 Maxwell owners who have
learned to know the dependability of
the car through years of consistent daily
service.

No car ever made has achieved a
record approaching theMaxvvell regis-
tration in New York State, which shows
91 of the cars made in 1905 still in
service in 1911 after

Seven Years of Continuous Use

All the 1912 models of Maxwell cars
bristle with good points of design, con-
struction, power, and style, which
makes them undisputed leaders in the
motor world.

These car values cannot be equaled
by any other makers.

1912 MAXWELL MODELS
Special Touring Car
Mercury Roadster.
Mascotte Touring Car
Mascotte Roadster .

Messenger Runabout

Bettzr order your car now. You may not be able to get one at once, for there
are orders ahead, but if you don't order now, you may not get one at alt

7 51

TW Division of U'TEi states Miuil" ciiiOi
45 and 1800 Dealers

$1280
$1150

$980
$950
$600

MAXWELL -- BRISCOE MOTOR COMPANY New York

Branches Everywhere
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CuyntPTs
MCTGHl

Free HontWy la
spection Scrric
of ill oar cars for
twelre monllu.

hunting fatalities in this rostry !
pris'-ipk-- which will be of value in j siderably more than the number largest number were reported from 'each. We estimate that there ar

already this year has had adpj i0 fraiulcg "life savinp" federal and slain in 1&08, which in turn was 60Michigan with 15 deaths. New York'almoet 5,000,000 American hunUra.
it 47 names. Fro:a this inforn tta:e eaire laws. More than 150 per cent in excess of the 1S0S fa- - coming second with cine, Washing-- ! In several of the western statss the
ticn the bureau hopes after a fw persons were killed last year Inltalities. "Of the 47 killed so far ton and New Jersey being tied for , hunters constitute as mucb as 1 VT

bureau of alii years to be able to deduce general . hunting accidents. This was con-- 1 this year," said Dr. Palmer, "thei third olace with three fatalities ( cent or the population. ,


